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tWritten /or Morning Post] ;

What is Christian Socialism ?

NUMBER TWO

Of Combined Industry.
Tb* citizens having thus built for themselves

healthy, commodious, roomy dwellings, thrown
freely open to the'air and sunshine, would further
consult as to their method of labor, and thus see
whether the principle of« combination or all for

*■ the welfare of each’’ could be applied here, as
well as to the erection of buildings.
- “We prosecute,” they would say, “somehundred
difibrent kinds of manufactures, and as for trade,
thereare probably between one and two thousand

.etoreß. for the purchase and sale of home-made and
other articles." These-hundred or more different
kinds of manufacture are carried on by individu-
als and, companies, .who are all pulling against
escTt .other-each. interested in underselling and
■getting: a-faiger .market than the rest—every
workman trying to work cheaper than his fellows
—and if hired labor is employed, it of course is
paid the market price, which is low just in pros
portion as the demand.forwork and wagcsum'**'*-"
thework
allthia orise'crrinTiu'aiifesheart-burnings, jealous-

temptations to fraud, failures in bu-
-1 ■—dSihess,- succumbing of tbe weak to the strong,—

rOhotting up of all openheartedness, stifling ol be-
. nekolent and generous feelings, and fostering in-,

- BteUd -thereof a cold, grasping, sordid, money*i
V. making spirit that is made,to absorb almost everyi

’■ c v- . other sentiment. Undivided attention to bia own |
' -private business is a matteroi life and death to
, CUCh: individual and . his dependant family; the
..community not considering itself at all responsi-
.

ble for theauccess or failure in life, of its individ-
ual-members, any more lhanif they lived in the
moon; hut obliging every one to stand upon bis

> OWn personal resources, weak and etrong alike, or
elsefallintotheranUof paupers. All this ieolat-

■ .ed,<Uqoined,competitive, clashing mode of indus-
try, woold be declared not only wholly unneces*

. wry, but highly unchristian m every point -of
new. : “ Why,” it would be asked, « cannot the
members of each trade unite for their common
welfare? Why cannot.we hatters, or we tailors,
or we shoemakers, &c., form each but one grand

. joint-stock or, joint-labor company; each trade
hswe its .three or four large balls ofwork fitted up

, With evety attention to the health and comfort of
• . the workmen,.and with every convenience of ap-

-. paratus and labor-saving machinery; do all work
. on the.common account, dividing profits at stated

- -periods according to an agreed method ; lay aside
a fund for the sick, infirm, and other purposes,and
in this way abolish the wages system, and put a

-stop to the eternal snarl between Capital and La*
• ■ bor—between employers and employed,, who, like
.. an ill-matched.couple, are at dagger’s pointswhen

together, yet find it impossible to live apart. Why)
cannot we do this? We can at least try.” And)

...forthwith they would proceed to realize the idea
A few large industrial or work-halls, well lighted,

... warmed and furnished, would take the place of
several hundreddark,dirty, close, little workshops
The workmen drawn together in large numbers at i

';: a .common work, would mutually encourage and J
- Onliven each other; and if formed into groups

from-the,free play and affinity of like characters, ]
there wonld .arisen spirit of generons emulation |

. among them, giving new zest and charm to other-1
s.-WS; monotonous labor. These ranges of work-1
.hallswould be placed by. themselves, at a distance J
. fro.m the dwelling houses, so that the inmates of]
. the latter wonld not be incommoded by the dirt,

smoke and noise of the manufactories, which are
fiow in our cities such outrageous nuisances ‘ j

~ Haring thus disposed of Mechanical and Man« !
nfactunng Industry in this co-operative manner, I..attention would be: next turned to discover the
most economical method of deposit and sale of

,- -their own products, and purchase ofwhat they did !
not make themselves. With.this object in viewi
sentence of extermination would ot once be

t paesed upon- the countless swarm of little slorcsi
that.act like so many bloodsuckers upon the
community, drawing from the producer on one

s ode, and Irom the.consumer on the other. And
1 .besides thiß double suction process, each store
...

:pays such a heavy.rent, which tends to support a
landed aristocracy, and to lower the working

; ...classes by raising the rent of their dwellings, and
' Binning in other ways against the common welfare-

■Tha existence of such a host of stores would■ be-seen to be entirely unnecessary, because the
same objects could be accomplished as well, or■ better, with a hundredth part of the expense, the

l.ipSce, the time occupied, and the number of per-
Lt* krv'

mm®
... sona engaged in store-keeping, simply by the citi*

zena becoming their own store keepers, and for
f .. this pnrpose erecting a few sets of large ware*
v

.
houses—a certain number of which would be de-

- Toted to each kind of exchange Thns, some
- might be. for. the deposit and sale of home-made

products to the citizens themselves—others de-
voted to the sale of the some products to foreign
markets—another set appropnated to the recep-

r.Upn .and sale.of the commodities of other places, l4c.j or these large warehouses or public stores
- might be classified in any other mode agreed upon,

r and given in charge of competent persons (who
V would need to be comparatively few,) to overlook

,and manage the sales and purchases. For what,
. it may be asked, is tbe-object of so many stores v

I* it the public good, or private emolument ’ The
„ latter,certainly j yet it is a note-worthy circums
-^Stance,-if statistics-may be. relied on, that the

mercantils profession is one of the most uncertain
. s of all routes to ,wealth. A statement in s nuin-
. her of Hnnt’s Merchant’s Magazine of 1850, is

::s ;as follows :—" It is. asserted- by reliable author!*
ty, from records kept dnnng periods of twenty to

f !i.;forty years,- that of every hundred persons who
'■- commence business in Boston, 95 at least die poor;

- . that-of the same number in New York, not two
. ultimately acquire wealth, alter passing thiougb

.the intermediate process,of bankruptcy; whilein
Philadelphia the proportion -is still smaller.” So

rmuch-for the wealth-realizing chances of store*
keeping.,.'Then, as regards the convenience and

- benefit to the public, it might, with just as much
reason, be urged that in place of. the twenty or
thirty-large steamboats engaged in transportation

id down the river, it wore much better to
two or three thousand little skids, each with

dependent owner and oarsman, to fetch and
freightpvor, that instead- of the eight or ten

cotton factories among us,- it would betnore
itegeotis to have a few thousand hand-loom ]

teis, Mch plying the shuttle m his little shop.
s,fleet .of.such skill's would be to a few

iboats,-or an army of weavers to the cotton
tries, such would onr two thousand individual
the to the. dozen.or two of large communal-
nhlic warehouses of deposit, and all'which
d be built by theentire community and man«
by theirsppointed agents.; Theconsequence

ich-an alteration ip the mode of making com-
il exchanges,-would be that some thousands,
lonsr wonld transfer themselves from the

>r and counting-house to the work-shops and
, and become producers, to the great advan-
loth of themselves and the rest of the_com»
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tnunity, who, so far from fearing, as is now the
case, loss to themselves from an increase of woik«
era m the same departments, would* on the con.
trary, only feel' themselves the richer*.since their
united labor would only produce a greater abuns
dance for their own consumption, and a larger
mrplut for a foreign market—the supply of their
own wants as a united, asssociated communty, by
their own united, productive labor, being the pri*
mary object; while exchange, or trade, with other
communities would be only secondary.'

What Socialism.does for children, will form the
subject of another article. : W. H. M.

®l)e Morning fJost.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
lfifil

tfC iAmmam citizen can ever cease 10 ahem theIjiV**I*W«Jrn£j. 1* W«Jrn£j. Disunion ! Godfor-«a-Proftoni yti unbom would rue the rashness of the{BUCHANJIM. , •

Democratic State conventions, ...

AT READING ,

For nominauug-candidates for Govsakob and CanalCohaiisstOOTß,on the 4th of June, 1851, as fixed by iheWilliamsport Convention.
AT HARRISBURG,

;,For nonunoungcandidate* for Suraahtß Bench, bn the11th of June,lBsl > aa fixed by the T«gnlar action of theState Central Committee. ••

To Advertisers*
TuEAIoRNmo Post has a l&rger circulation than any

subscription,paper published in Pittsburgh. To bust-cess menn auordsan excellent mediumfor Advertisingana being,theonly Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-ny county, it goes, into the.hands ofa class of readersreached byno other paper. Advertisers will he good
enough to bear this to mind- •

ear The proceeding* ; of lha Reiraerstiurg Con.
vention.only reached us yesterday In the Clarion
Democrat. They will be found in this.day's Pott.

.; KShPH WALDO KFIEHSOiS.
.-'The-citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity will be
highly gratified, to learn that the Young Men’s
Mercantile Library Association of this City have
made arrangements with Ralph Waldo Kheiisos
to deliver a course of Lectures before that flour,
ishiug institute, commencing on Thursday even,
mg, March 20ib. The subject of the Lectures are
set forth in,an advertisement published in this
day’s paper. Mr. Ehebsoiv is one of the great
men or our country—great in intellect—great in
goodness. He has lectured in all the principal
cities in the East, and has earned for himself an
exalted reputation as an original thinker and a
bold and beautiful writer.

We publish below a couple of paragraphs from
the pen of Mr. Esr&usos,. which we clip from an
exchange paper:

Tbue Hospitality.—l pray, O excellent wife,
comber not yourselfand me, to get a corioasly richdinner for this manor woman who ha* alightedat our gates; nor a bed.chambcr made ready,
at too great a cost; these things, if ihcv arecarious 10 thorn, they can get for a few shillings inany village; but rather let the stranger see, in yourlooks, accents and behavior, yoarheart and earncs t.ness, your, thought and will, which he.cannot buy atany pneo in any city, and which ho will travel
twenty miles and dinesparely and sleep hardly, tobehold. Lot not the emphasis of hospitality lie jobod and board; but let troth and iove and honor and
courtesy How in nil thy deeds.”-HaJMi Waldo Fm-
erton. __.

Cuabacteb.—Those who listened to Lord Chat-ham 101 l that there was somothiog finer in ihe man,ihsn anything which hcaaid. Sir Philip Sidnoy, thoEarl or Essex, Bir Waller Raleigh, aro men orgreatnguro, and of a few deeds. We cannot find thesmaUeet portion of the peraonal weight ofWashiog-
ton,nn the narrative of his exploits. The authorityof the name of Schiller is too great for hi* boohs.This inequality ofthe reputation lo the works ortho anecdote), is not accounted forby aaying that thereverberation Is longer than tho thunder clap; butsomewhat resided in these men, which begot an ex.
pectaiion. that outran all their performance. The'largest part of their power was latent. This is thatwhich wo call Character—a reserved force which
acts directly by presence aud wiihoav means. Jb.

GEB. WILLIADI LABHIEtt.
It affords us great pleasure to publish the fol-

lowing article from the last Clarion Democrat, in
relation to our enterprising fellow citizen, Gen

j liAnisran. We assure our friends in Clarion and
the surrounding counties, that Gen.L. takes adeep
interest in the proposed Allegheny Valley Rail-
road, and that his energies and his purse nre alike
ready to assist in that and every other project cal-
culated to advance the interests of the people of
Western Pennsylvania:

Gciv. Wm. Laeiueb.— Our citizens who are ac-quainted with ibis gootlemaq, will be ploavcd lo no-I tice that he wasa very prominent member of the
[ highly respectable and.energetic delegation lhat loftPittsburgh, with a view to participate in the deliber-
ations auho Reimerabnrgli Convention. As Presi-dent or the meeting on board or»be boal, lie acquit-ed himself in the most satisfactory mannor. In allmagnificent enterprises, such as a Railroad from
west New York to Pittsburgh, he stands in tho frontrank. He occupies .a high place as a scholar, whichenahlos him to understand and advise correctly aa
to the propriety of the nndertaking. His deport-ment in all with the world being thatof a perfect gentleman, ho la enabled to establish
confidence in those who would embark with him inbusiness transactions. Being possessed ofcapital,which ho keeps in active 'service, irbecomcs him tolake the lead, which he does do, by more effectualmoans than mere words. His time, talents and money have been made use of in such improvements,and
from Ibc part he has this far acted, wa espect to seehim early extending his influences lo accomplish,oven this work—the moat stupendous of all.

Illinois,
Wo learn from the Illinois State Gazette that the

.Compromise Resolutions which were forwarded to
us for publication in the Post, a Tew days since,passed the Legislature of lhat State by the fallowing
decisive vote: in the House ofRepresentatives, bya vote of 49 to II; m tho Senate, by 22 to 21

Uniteit States Arms-
-.A few days since tho President of the Senate laidbefore that body a communication from the Secreia.ry of War, made in compliance win, a resolution ofthe Senate of the I9lh ult., transmitting a reportfrom the chief of tho ordnance bureau, oahibitingthe number of muskets, rifles and pistols belongingto the United States armories, arsenals and ordnancedopota, together with so estimate of the number

which the materials now on hand would complete.The statement shows tho whole number as fol-
Iowa:
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PROCEEDINGS
OF THE Rill AND PLANE ROAR CONVENTION,

AT KEI JI EItSB U RG H
la accordance with,a.pnbltshcd tall,nlnrgO num».

ber.&F the citizens- of-Clarion county, and others;
tact in convention, m Reimcrebarg, Clarion county,
for the purpose of expressing their viewsrclativo to
the propriety of asking tho right of way ofPeun*
sylvams to the N* Y. Railroad Company, to con*.
struct a branch Road through North Western Penn*
sylvania,and also to take tho necessary steps for
constructing n plank road from Clarion lo the Alien
gheny river, extending the same to Strattaoville.

The Convention organized by appointing Geo.
ROBERT ORR Peesijdeot.

Patrick Kerb,
Wh. F. Keeveb, j
J. E. Gould, . ! - r . L
PeieeCloveb, >V,cePresH^
Thouas Steuaet, I
Jacob Hepleb, JHon, J. B. Lawson,

: Samuel Wilson, !, .
R.D. Lawson, :
J. NrHethtrtngton. -J

The object of .the meeting having been slated by
Wm. T. Alexander, a committee or nmeteon waschosen to draft proceedings, viz:

Wm. T. Alexander, R.D. Lawson, Tho. Stcusrt,
Pelor Reed,Wm. Abrams, R. N. Huey, Wm. Wat-
terson, D. R. Crajg, S. Wilson, J. McCniiough, J.
E. Gould, J. Somerville, W. Alexander, Wm: F.
Keever, J. T. PMner, W * F. Packer, D. B.flamm,C» Semple and David Relmcr.

Daring the absence of the committee, Rev. M,»

Cauly, R.D. Lawson and. Patrick Kerr, Esqs., eev*
erally entertained the meeting with addresses. The
committee reportod the following—which were
adopted.► Whereas, Time and experience has taught usthat the great wealth of Western and Northern
Pennsylvania have been too long overlooked by the
enterprising citizens of ail sections—that While theyhave sought out many and new sourccofor the invest
ment of capital, the improvmcnt ofthe country nnd
tho increase of trade and travel, tiroy have passed
by one presenting more flattering inducements to
.capitalists and stuck jobbers then nny yet underlay
ke&| Thatin the ’ opinion of ihia meeting, a con-
nection by Railroad, of the cities of Now York-and
Pittsburgh by way of the Cloriou river, would prove
more advantageous in every point of view, than any
similar improvement now in contemplation—thattho millions upon-millions of dollars worth of iron,
coal and lumber which, of themselves would en«
rich a nation, remain bui a dead letter to those to
whom they belong, for want of an outlet to market
—that the whole lake trade would be supplied with
coal ofsaporiorquality.and at less expense than cao
be obtained from any other section—that our lum*
ber would be carried to every market ofour country—that our iron would bo sold in the east as well as
ijq the west—that the products of our farms would
ind a cash market, relieving them from the ftuclua*
tiona and losses incident to home consumption.
Therefore,

Resolved, That we invite the attention of the New
York Railroad company to this branch of interual
improvements.

Resolved) That we rejoice to geo the citizens of
Pittsburgh taking a deep interest in furthering thisneeded improvement.

Resolved, That we will send a delegation to Pitts*
burgh orHarnsburgh to attend a convention at any
time that may befixed upon previous to tho adjourn'
ment ol tho Legislature, to procure the ngut ofway
to the N. York company, and consult upon the best
mode ofproceeding to secure the completion of said
Railroad.

Resolved, That we exceedingly regret that the
Pittsburgh delegation failed to reach here m conse-
quence of being unable* to pass under the aqueduct
at Freeport, on account of the high water.

Resolved, That we tender to them our heartfeltthanks for the deep interest they have manifested in
this great undertaking.

Resolved, That while we regret their absence on
this occasion, we appreciate their efforts, as mani-fested on board of the boat, as foreshadowing, on
Jlhcir part, q deep and abiding determination to car-ry thework to completion.

Resolved, That we lender our thanks to the Kit*
tanning delegation; which attempted bat failed to
meet with us on account of high water ami the fail-
ure ofthe steamboat to havigatc the river.

On motion,
Resolved, That a committee of thirty-one bo apb

pointed to.draft a petition to theLegislature, prayinglhat body to grant said right ofway—to report a pre»amble and .resolutions relative to this subject amialso to select delegates to attend a Stale Railroad
Convention.

Resolved, That said committee meefin Curllsvilie,on tho 2d Tuesday (the Uih day uf March.) at 10o’clock, A. M.
Resolved, That we will each,, individually, concur

m anyfavorable rccommcaduiuns the caid commit-
leo may be pleased to suggest.

Resolved, That the proceedings of the meeting,held on board ofthe boat, be received and publishedwith those adopted by this convention.
A comoiilteo of thirtj'onc was then appointed to

meet at Curllsvilie on the Sd Tuesday or March to
report on the proposed R. R., viz : Col. J. V, Lyon,S.Newell, A. D. Abrams. Peter Clover, $. Duff, R
D. Lawson, T. F. Newell, P.Kerr, JumnaCampbell)
J. L. Turney, W, Curll, .1. N. Hethcriogtan,J. R.Strattan,. I. C. Pritner, J. Patton, George Means, J-
M. Wilpoh, W. Abrams, T. Burns, J. R Gonld, J.
M’Ellwcc, J. B. Lawson, J, M’Cullough,S. P. Clover, J. T. Pritner, J. Raokiu,C.D. Hutchinson, James Rous and J. S. M’C&lmontResolved, That John s. Rhey, Reynold*! Laughlio,C. Myers, R.P. M’Cfay and Thomas M’Kee, be and
are hereby elected delegates, no far as this county is
concerned, to represent these districts in .-aid con-
vention at H&rriabnrg,

Resolved, That these proceedings be signed by ihe iofficers and published in tho Clarion papers and Olli-
ers friendly. . !

(Signed by the officers.)

Appointment
Wc yesterday received tho following telegraphic

despatch from Harrisburg. Wet are . unable to in«
form ouc readers any thing more about tho matter
than appears in tho word* of the message :

HABOHDURa, March 6, 1861.
Lecky Habpsb : The board ol Canal Commis-

sioners yesterday appointed Johnston, Inspector.
J.K.M.
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Numberof muskets fit, for service, or everyde5cripti0n............. 611,259Do. unserviceable gg,gDo. of rifles, ofevery kind... 6l!89lDo. unserviceable s’l66Do. or pistols, of every description... 25,'374Do. unserviceable ,’gi j
Tho ostimsta is, that the materials on hand will

nervo to complete 26,300muskets and. 4,200 rifles.

Operations of the mint.
A Philadelphia correspondent of the Baltimore

Stribblxitga attir-Clippings.

• V ■ 4 J>, ' • ' ■*

ttt I'hc U!unon Democrat of tho 4th ways: Jacob
Fmir, of Richland tpM this county, commuted suicide by
hanging himself, otfSuaday last. was slightly de-
ranged

—— Mr-Linden, (Whig,) in the-Illinois Legislature,
rose to aquc&tion oforder on the editor ofthe Quincy
AVlng- said Mr. L., “rather than -flatter or favor
each fellows, I would be the coon-dog of some respect-
able-man's nigger.” •

The aggregate weight of forty-three pairs of cat-
, tie fatted in Westfield (Mass.) last season was 175,631
lbs, the heaviest pair, raised by Luke Bush, weighing
Gt3lG. Seth Bush had five pairs with onaverage weight
of 4,341.

—t-t Country. Molasses, says the Dayton Journal,was
brought to marketonThursday week—an Indication of
the breaking, up ofwinter, scarcely less reliable than
the appearance of the bluo bird itself.

The tolls of the New York canals will, it is said,
be reduced the present year one-fourth. This will draw
to that channel a large amount of trade that has passed
through the Welland Canal and the St.'Lawrence river.

. A happy, home is a glorious and instructive sight;
o.ic which does ihe heart-good to see, and which; once
beheld, leaves an ineffaceableimpression onthe mind. ■Ordersare said to have been sent to London from
New York,- to obtain ait insurance ofa million and a
half of dollars on quick-silver to be exported from Cali-
fornia in the courseof the present year. .

At Munich arenine young Egyptians; they are
sent there lobe educated, especially In the science of
Medicine. Theyaro industrious and ffxkogood pro-
gress in study.

Sun says:
Daring the past month the coinage at our minthas proceeded with unexampled despatch. The fol-

lowing is a statement, lor which your correspondent
is indebted to E. C. Dale, Esq., the treasurer oftho
mint:

COINAGE IN FEBRUARY, 1851
Pieces, Gold.
223,049 double eagles. $4,560,980
133,326 quarter oagles 333,316
188,702 gold d011ar5..............., 188,702

—— A despatch from Washington to the New York
Tribune says.—Samuel G. Goodrich (Peter Parley) has
been nominated as Consul at Paris, vice Robert Walsh,
resigned. This new.appointment takes effect ontho Ist
pror. '

Mr. Job R.TjrSon, (says the International Maga-
zine,) whosecareful researches, respecting the colonial
history ofPennsylvania huve illustrated his abilities and
his predilections in this line, is about to proceed to Eu-
rope for the consultation of certain documents connect-
ed with the subject, preparatory to the publication ofhis
“History of the American Colonies.”

-—The Leonardtown Beacon says that G. Frederick
Muddox has been made Deputy Attorney General for St-
Mary’s county, in the place of B. G. Harris, Esq., who
declined accepting- the appointment. .The post was re-
signed by Mr. Coad, the late incumbent, some time prior
to the decease of Mr. Richardson.

—— A great Cathedral is projected by the Roman Cath-
olics in Washington Cuy.- It is estimated to costal,-
<JOO,OQft, and ls tohc paid for. by contributions from all
the Catholics in the Union; and by donations from Eu-
rope. A lot of ground 300 feet square has been secured
tor a.

550,077 pieces $5,082,997
Silver.

105,000 dimes.«... 10,500
100,000 haUslimcs. 5,000

Copper*

—— The Legislature of the State or lowa lias passed
a law permitting the borrower and lender to fix upon
such rate of interest for the loan of money as they may
agree.upon.

- Cryderaml McKay, who were lately arrested in
New. York, charged with fruud in obtaining Milwaukie
bonds, have been released on $lO,OOO bait.

Mr. George Bruce, oi New York, offers a pre-
mium of $l,OOO to the first inventor who shall construct
and submit for judgmenta pres* which will throw off COO
large Imperial sheet* per hour, and can be built and sold
for $5OO.

—— A religious revival is in progress among the
Methodist* at Ceiitrcvillc, Queen Anne’s county, Md-
The minister* of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
Methodist Protestant are both engaged in the work.

Ex-Governor Comegy*, of Delaware, expired at
lus rcaideuco m Dover, on Thursday week. He wa« a
native ofKent county, Md., and had filled manyposts of
honor in his adopted Statc.

TT-*. One of the Texas papers says there is no water
in tho vicinity of Austin ucater than two mile*, and the
people are obliged to swim their horses across the river
to get it.

—— Capi. Walker, the gallant Texan Banner, a now
appear*, was killed by a CapL Eualho, of the Mexican
Army, who for the exploit was promoted to the ofliceof
Major, which he now holds.

1,686,610 emits... 16,861

Col. Benton.
Tiic W asbmgum Daily Globe of ilie.Slih.has on as.■

uclo uiulcr ihn sljjuamre of JoluiC. Hives in answer
to.n‘-circorasiaimal accountof £i> ilealJns nnil'tnjaßc-
inem!,”. published in ibc Now V*ork Express, "not onesyllable of which is tnae. ,J ‘

The account referred to Mates that Mr. Rives is about
to csmbh&h a new daily paper, which will support for
President in 1b.12, Thomas ii. Demon, of Missouri, and
forViec President, John Van Buren,of New York Mr

i Rives says m reply:
f ‘•NeitlicrColonelßcnfonnor John Van Buren has, di-r rectly or indirectly, approached me upon the subject ofipublishing a newspaper to support the presidential tick-
et nftmed,.or any other; nor has citbcrofthem, I believeibc slightest expectation that I will doit, and for verysufficient reasons. They know llmt I adhere to thepledges 1 make; ami theykuow that 1have declared tha t
l will not publish a political newspaper while holdingthe I now do to Congress, a* the reporter aridpublisher oi us debates.

While tins correspondent of the Express assumes totell the public Iwas making preparations to support CotDenton, I had it from lus own lips thathe wouldnoibe aconduiatefoT ihe Prextdcwij.”

(fftAHAU’s Magazine.—We were no little aston-
ished yesterday in receiving a copy ofGraham's
incomparable Magazmo for April! It is in al! re-
spects a rich ami beautiful number. The •Embel-
lishments arc : The Italian Girl; Home of Milton;
and a Fashion Plate.

Illness of Judge Burnside.—The Philadelphia
Buttetln , of Monday, says: We loarn with regret
that tho Hon. Thomas Burnside, of the Supremo
Court of this State, is lying dangerously ill at tho
residence of hie stm-in-law, Win. E. Morris, E«q.,
in Germantown.

Goal Land for Sale,

SITUATED on the water* of Little Saw Mill Run,Lowrr fct. Clair township Allegheny County, iwoand one-half miles trom the Ohio river, and three miles
trom Pittsburgh , containing sixty acres—fifty of which
is Loai of the bet*t quaiuy. The improvements consistor alramc Duelling Houso ; a large Frame Darn, withStabling underneath, spring, smoke, cool • houses, Ac-incre is also an excellom young orchard of Fruittrees. Jlso land i* m a high state ot cultivation.ror tj-rni* enquireof OliverBlackburn St Co., Water
strett, I ltisburgh, or of the subscriber, on the premise*.mar7:Jtw* •- WM. PATTON.

PSS _„.,

s Pr,”B F«*Ulon ror 18911JJI THIS lieiiuiilul style of HATS received and for£2a«‘i«i>y James wilson,
niar7 corner of Wood Bt.and Diamond alley.

BLANK BOOKS.’—I he largest stock of Blank Books,or every description, in ail styles of bindery, is of-fered for sale, at the lowest rates,nt
W.s HAVENS’ Blank Book Store,

%r . corner of Marketand M'cond streets.Merchants are requested to call and examine our Me-dium and Demi Blank Works, wknjh are offered at /ote-they have been sold iU this city. [mar7

2,441,687 pieces... .$3,115,358
By tho lStli of the present month it is confident-

ly expected that all deposits will be paid promptlyupon the ascertainment of their value. The pres-
ent paying points extends to deposit No. 1,958, in-
clusive.

The gold bullion, deposited for /coinago duringFebruary was•
From California ......•..$2,860,000Other oourccs ■ 140,000

Wmo Wrr.—Tho following brilliant specimen ofwit, wisdom, decency and argumont, ib the produc-
tion of that wonderfnl man, Seth T, Huw> tho

| leader and organ ofWashington county whiggery:
I _ It is said that brother Harper of the Pitubnrehi Post, on leaving his office at a late hoar tho othernight, stumbled over n largo pile of iron rails, justimported from Great Britain, for the Pittsburgh andCleveland Rail Road—whereupon he thus solilo-quised :r-“Confonnd tho British-Iron, I wish it wasall in h—old on, Lccky, somebody may hoar youLecky,—opposed toa tariff, you know Locky.’r ’

I After Mieter HuBD relieved hitnaelfof thin effn.
| won, It 18 reported that- ho took a glass of brand/
i and retlred to rest ? A star ceased shining abont
the same time t ...

-

« f ■ Administrator*" Notice.
IV • • « 18 lierei>V g»von that Letters ofAdministra-Xi non have been granted to the subscribers on theP.DEL ANY, deceased. All persons indebtedfosaui estate arc requested to make immediate pay-ment , anu all having claims to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement. Persons will pleaKc pre-

sent their claims to Thomas Gebhs. at No. 190 Liberty
*trccu ■ SUSAN DEiiANY,
_inar7:wot : »; PLANIOAN, Atfm’r.
OIL hlhAL—Of our own manufacture constantly onhand and for sale by RHODES & ALCORN,!

mar# 117 Od st., opposite Sb Charles Hotel.
ROUND I'LED—On hand nud for sale by.

~

mar7 RHODES & ALCORN.

CORN and for onto by 7
■jnaiLi ;• RHODES & ALCORN

HULLED UAKLEY—OI our own manufacture,con-.stantly oahand*and for sole by
-iPiil RHODES &. ALCORN

IHOPPKD PEED—SOO bus. m sore and for sale by
• mar 7 . , RHODES 4; ALCORN.

Total. 33,000,000
I ne silver coinage deposited for coinage dunugthe same period was $7,700. - •
The following is the ctate of the sub-treasury •

Jan. 31, 1851. Balance . ......$327,134 61
Receipts.

Feb. 28. Customs $347,524 47
P. office moneys 11,840 66
Miscellaneous.. 1,260 27

— $380,635 40

RICH .FLOUR—Fresh ground oivhami and for saleJWI RHODES & ALCORNPKLMIUiM MUSTARD—Of ourgowiT manufacture,
constantly on hum! unil for sale bymar 7 RHODES & ALCORN

Go sacks prime Koufucky Feathers:
WO bus. Dried Peaches;

Sueorj
2SO bbls. Molasses;
50 boxes superior s’s Tobacco:150 bbls. Tar j .
10 do Tannor’s Oilf
15 <lo Giovorseed;

CARSON & M’KWGUT
04 Water street.

■ $G87,7C0 01Payments
.

Feb. 28. Treasurydrafts. .9112,951 19
P. office warrants 32,626 83
Int. on loans, flic. 10,61750

For sale by
mar 7

W\T,Cr%?dß'Vf^«^S‘l' VKHWAßlUwt[JS,
•*,» , A?ILirAH> GOODS, &C.—During the alterationnow ueing made in the front of my store, customers-will

I ®o rear and-on the second jtory,wuhalaree.anuexcellent stock of ail goods in my Hue, and: prices'unusually low. Watch repairing continued tig asualinthe shops in second story. : \V. W. WILSONmaf 7 corner of Mnrlcctand Foarthats. T

166,198 62

Balance, Feb. 88, 1851 .$531,661 49
Bridge acboss the Niaoara.~Tlic Toronto Pat-riot says, the magnificent bridge between Lewis-

town, in the State of New and Queenstown,
in Canada, pear .the Falls of Niagara, has been solar completed that the engineer and a large numberof people crossed to the American side, when, up*»
.9 n rs.ac” ins were enthusiasticallyreceived by .spectatorsw ho had aasembledi—
This bridgp is .the etruptpre of its kind inAmerica; •:" . . . . .

DRIKJVAI'PLKS m store nud for sole bvmar 7 WM.DYER, 207Liberty st

POTATOES—GO bbls. first-rale reds, dry.mealy- andgonad, for sale bv [mar7j . V-Wfa. Svlin :
~ Itos* Street* .

M £?g to story brick; Dwsl-
■• ■ *•>>•<*..Hou#b, situate on Ross,- above Fifth strpM*i"fWS 1 u halivtwo parlors, kitchen, wash hon«r>f

, cellar 4bed rooms, and finished garret, bake oven iws *

? •n
n
r

C
AT-? oriier ' Kent 8300, PbssesaionIst of Apnl,:. S. CUTHBEIUYGen’I a£?

in store and for sate by uo '
mM* MUiER & JUCKEXSON.

■ ArPLETOS’S Mechanics’ MAGAZINE AND (3[for*

ttEEBS’. JowaiTAt;—Messrs. A; H. English & Co.,Wood etr.eet, hare received: No.-3 of this Valuable
pnblication, Edited by Julius W. Adams, C. E; No;
200 Broadway, New York. This work shouldho in
tho bands of every mechanic in Pittsbnrgh.

,Bj£ rhe editor of the New York Daily Globe, a pop-
ular Democratic journal of New York ciiy. offershis Da-per for sale. • ' r

LOCAL MATTERS.

*» T ,

THEMas.—Mr. Joseph, Foster, Inc gentlemanly
and successful Manager of our Theatre, takes a
benefit thisowjningjoD which occasion Mr; and Mias:
Logan have kindly volunteered their'services. Lon-
don Assurance is the play, inwhich Miss Logan will
appear asLadyGay Spanker, and “ Old Logan” as
Mark Meddle. ’

Laying aside .the attractions of the bill, Mr. Fos-
ter richly ;,merits, and we know he will receive, the

ofdhc season. He has left nothing; undone
which a Managercould do toafford amusement and
please the tastes of the,public;-this is-, felt and ac-
knowledged by all, and-if wonrenot much deceived
:he will have a flowing house; ■-

CoNFcAoaATiorc.—A fire ; broke out - about 12
o’clock on Wc'dnesday night,' at tho corner orSixth
and Smitbfield streots, in the . Candy manulactory of
Mr. O’Hara, which resulted 'in the destruction of
several frame housesfronting on Sixth:street, two
of which ore owned by Mr." O’Hara. The houses
being of euch combustible material; the fiamfcß soon
communicated to the Fifth . Presbyterian Church;
which adjoins them. For a time wo were in hopes
lhatithey would.be able.to save this fine structure,
but the flames, it appears, got in under tho roorand
were imperceptible,-from tho -volumes. of wator
thrown on the outside of it, until the flickering
light was seen in the cupola, and then it appeared
hopeless. Although the most indefatigable exer-
tions were used, and-several engines ; were almost
constantly-playing upon it, the fire bnrsl/throughand completely euveidped the cupola in flamed—a
sad bat beaulifai‘scene, to see that pyramid pfifiro,cracking and biasing in the air. V It illnmihaied the
whole City, and a smart wind coming npat the time,
made,it more and more fearful, and it castA shade ofgloom over the faces ofmanywho owned
property in the immediate vicinity, to think ofwhat
a perilous situation the, resali'of a life’s mil was
in, knowing that the devouring element was no re-,
specter of persona—the poor and the rich are alike
to it. -■

Mr. O’Hara’s stock, we understand, was insured:to the ntnoont of SlOOO.in the Delaware Insurance
Company.

The church was complete!y destroyed, but was"insured in thqsame office to the amount of $5OOO.'It is much to be regretled. that at ibis particular time
an accident of this kind should tho con-
gregation had triumphed over so many obstacles, inliquidating a heavy debt which stood against them,;and when,Wit were, in 4; financial' point ofview,1they had joet started on a career ol prosperity.It .was but a few days ainca that, the congregation"
met, and a committee reported on the financial con-
dition of the chnrch, and scarcely has the echo'of
congratulation ceased, ere the wail of calamity ari-
bob.

We make a few extractsfrom the last Presbyte-rian Advocate, in regard to its condition. It ap-pears that on the 21th of October, 1847, when their;
present pastor, Rev. Nathaniel West,wan ioataiied,
the embarrassments of the corporation were each
oe to reduce it toa state of manifest helplessness!from which there seemed little orno hope of re-
trieve. . ..F'.

The debta demanded of the congregation! at thattime, including some .email .'extras, amounted to
seven thousand five llundred dollars, and upwards,embracing a ;mortgagrf of four thousand dollars fordebts of. the , congregation assumed by Mr. Wright,'and a floating debt of about three, thousand five
hundred dollars,'which they have paid off, makinga total ofseven thousand five hundred andfifty-fivedollars and sixty-one cents. ■ . -

Since the installation of Mr. West, by his unaid;
ed efforts,and by indomitable perseverence; thoughopposed by obstacles and boset on all sides bysnares and open force, from which anyone eisei
we are bold to'say; would have shrunk in despair;ho has relieved the congregation from herenormousembarrassments, and placed her beyond ail appre-hension offinancial difficulty. Since his installa-
tion, and daringthe past two yearsand nine monthshe has paid the sum of three! thousand five hundredandfifty-five dollars and’sixty-one cents of debts ofhis church, dischargedby hint alone. There remains
now nothing to payunder tho agreement-with theold creditors bnl the mortgage or $4OOO, paymentof which is provided for through the same indefatugable effortßj anA tlic geoefaus liberality of one ofus members. ■ .'!...

This, it appears, was the condition in whichthechurch stood when this new misfortune befell it.—It is thought the insurance is not sufficient to re".build it. V:--:;'A;.;d

Jtt’-The Dispatch ofyesterday gives the following
particular* in relation to the lamentable death 6f
Mr. Wn.t.MH Cubby, ol Westmoreland county;

Ilonntru:Casualty. -OnTuesday Grunin;*, abbafduak. Mr. Wm. Curry, senior,: of Rigooier.' West-morebnd county, a worthy citizen, aged about G5
yeartt, met death undertbe fbllUwlngcircuraslancoe:
Ho had undertaken, with a two hone team, to brinea load ofpig metal from Lauglilinstown. Westmure-land county, to Mr. Wm. Gormly, ofthia city Whiledescending tho hill beyond Wilkinaburg, at duck onTuesday, the rubber of his wagon brjjlte, and thVheavy load pressing on the horses, they, became un-manageable, ran down the hill, and finally threw thewagon over the side of the road, downa steep of-some twenty feet. Mr. Curry was thrown under theracial, and ofcoursd crushed id death immediately,Some children .witnessed the catastrophe, and gavethe alarm; the neighbors assembled, and found Ihlold gentleman’s remains, mutilated so shockingly as 1hardly to admit ofrecognition by his relatives. Thobody was as sooii as possible prepared Tor removal !and interment In Westmoreland county. Two sons Ior the deceased—both highly: esteemed—rosido inthis city.r—-PfspofcA.

Sons or TEstpEnAHCE.—The G. W. Pi. or Pa.has madetho following appointments for AUegbenv
county:

Wm. Ellis D.C. W. P. for Pittsburgh, Teutonia,Aliquippa and Mt Arrarat Divisions. •
Wm. McCullough, Bayardstowh, Fort Duqiiesheand Genallia. r\ - !

L^cMiib^"86 ’ Occao Wavc >

John E. Park, Allegheny, Nebraska and Rose-
ualfi. •

John F.Dravo, Eldorado, Versailles, Tenebuka
Boa Union Star.

H. G. Lloyd, Guygiila and Etna.of the West. 1Hirara Hultz, St. Clair.
W. Be Duff, Eaat Deer,:

are conflicting opiniona as to whether,thc fire .on.Wednesday night was. the act or an in-condiary. There arc, however, ctrcumslQuceswhich would strongly iodine ua to the opinion -thatu was. The tact of several -of the engines beingtied up m their houses-~-in .such a masher'Vt ?tocause great deby-would induce us to believe thattneiViflains had some such project in view.

tt,^la™1 a™ CmzEßs AtTEKDi—Do not forget
kins Half" Tbo

n? B
a
l Co*?ea off tO -'>i ght atWiU

In? fiJ' ,Jh fr|e<>ti» and patronß ef the CompanyJd be
.

lho’o;tlie lovers of thedance should bothere, and all who feel an interest in the encohr-agepont of the Firemen should be there to.iiigKt
Cor.CEBT.-The Gibson Family, who have bion'eulogised so highly.wherever they have been; willftH: l,;.‘ n,rai,ab!o Co-cr«a > b-evening”

PJ?;. S- Cntcuii Count.—The Grand Jury in this
Scow and

C
T

d“k ret“rn«d true b‘Ma against ThomasJackeon Cornaton, for counterfeiting the
l llC?°f States. They will havea trial to-day. The court meetaat 10 o'clock. : ' .

Alderman Majoryesterday coromiucd Joseph?pr6td with parUcipatiog in the robbing andburning of Buchanan's store, on Wylie atrcct. ; ■
nlfim. T?h I£,r“oun‘ Hose Reel was com-fhfrf| Bma5

|

1?v on Wednesday night at the fire, bythe falling of the gable end ofthe Church. 7

Toung Men's IllsrcautUe Library Asbo-

EMERSON’S LECTURES.—'The: distinguished Dec-larer Prof. RALPH WALDO EMERSON; of Mass ’byahe above Institute to deliver to: ind liecniiens of Pittsburgh generally, aseries ofDecturesYcrylately-prepared, ana upon intoThe’ceurse win comp’,fs™ lecturespics'— L'f‘> ’ embracing' tins following io-

if wSSuh^0* 7* LaWsof Sucees(! i : ’
E Economy ; : . ;
IV. Power; • •

• V. Culture; '» .VI. Worship.
•.Ja®'/®^* 8 y™" be

-

givei? on Tuesdays.Thursdav*and Saturdays. successively—coimncncini?oir¥htirid»*evenme, March 2Qtb. The place and Umes SriSeeSwilMieJdreufter specified. Tictolsformcmter?RlmSfor for the_comrsecant)o obtained Ire'ito-tiSnSlii'hf
. Tickets for. ciuecns smgle,offoclho; course , tobe cm.cured >nt all.the principal boolc- stores tm ‘T r iirfci tde^l t U;^ht^«^S y

/^ASSIA—*IOO mats Cassia just «»»»< >Qby [mart]. . 116

Df rgD stor"^s ®" >
111 store anfl for sale by ’ .

uo
',

' . ' • & RItiKETSON,
2UUAR- HOUSE MOtAsiES-iicrnSi. ss «.' *rr .

> Refinety ’ *n|o^'fnr :£e% Mola^
AECULER & RICKET3ON. ,

:;' ,r n 't*'1
V.'/ V ■

'.i '...,.-,.: ,..:';:.','.-;-i-7 ;':7-''_i.;-''',..,'

v j , J.
f >

••••••,,.. r• -•" ,••-•,-•••••• • • ..-••,*. .

Tbanlcs»-Thc members of ihe Ntagaea, FihS Coil*
TANy return their sincere thanks to the members of the
Allegheny for.thc loan of lloso Rt ifie firc yesterday
morning. Also, to Mr.F, for refreshments
.furnished thorn at the fire.

8.ftHtWAKTE,Secretary. .

, Death is the Temtnatlo&i '

K j|vr®ut l°o often, of whaC'in its inception, was'rE»-i?Ltre2*e
« \ fatally neglected as a common cold.balLdoes.nbvincreaso faster by rolling, thanfroni an unchecked Cough or Cold- When!h2 r n^. uoil once •»«*«»-upon the delicate tissue of

more l* scarcely swifter orradoHEMnilvrv ?f Disease, through itsSSTnif,iteri? mil3^alht Yet it may be-Stm/nHV ?“°* ; •resori to Dr.;ftogtrs- Syrtmof To
; ny a ®ODS lhe fixat men in the land,have apperdedtheir ..attesting. signatures Read
tesumonym the pamphlennWunnd,! oftheArrems
coulln)1, ~ [mart

PAEEB lIANGINGS-rsrnraa svinserios win »received by first canal arrivals a new and choiceossorimentm French and Eastern . Paper HnngimriTngold,.damask, hoquet and, plain patterns/together wil la large lot ofcheap satin and coramonpapers.
mar7: - Wr Woodkt.

New books i new.books !—\yAs^itjnrpsri'.otlical D(Tpot,BsFourth street, •Jias.jiusi received thefollowing new Books :'i . .
. Iconogrsphic,Encyclopedia, No. 17;
" Harpers’and th'e International Magazines for March;Democratic Review for March ; •

. , New. York Journalpi 'Medicine foT March j
. The. BriUsh nad Foreign Medico GhirnrgicalReview;
. ArtJournal foTFebrnarv?' >

..

.The Moorloiid the author of Mary Barton;
; :poor Richatd’s Almanac, ns written by Dr. Franklin,
for.the years 1735,1737 and 1739.' . ■ [ mar7‘

EOR. SALE.~A large and eleganily.iintshed GLASSCASE,suitable for aS?ore Hoom. Will be sold a
bargain at No».7gFopnh sfreet. . mar7:3L*

TQihe Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
£?.£ rt< %

r Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Conn*ty of Allegheny :

The.peuiion ofThomas.Kdrrfof;the FirstWard, Pitts-burgh City,m the Qoonty aforesaid,*hurably sheweih,That your petitioner halhprovidcd himselfwitUruate-
riaisJor.tbe accommodation of travelers and others, ather dwelling house in’ the :Ward aforesaid, and' prays
that your Honors wilLbe pleased to granthim a license
lir Keep a.public house of eittertaiuraenL And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

L ' -• . .THOMAS KERR.
, . -We,-the subscribers, citizens of aforesaid Ward,do certify lhat:the.above“petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided'with
house room.and conveniences tor the accommodationand lodging :of strangers.and travelers, arid'that said
tavern is necessary.v . ■ . '

. MBrawdv, SAmbersori,John GrayyAlcx Deieraeler,EFriabee, JohnBoles. P M’Lanehlin, II Rovle. J Hull.TLaughrauvFCool,lYM’Knigbt. . ; - [mnr7:3l* ’

TO the Honorable tbe Judges ot the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessionsof.the Peace, in and/ortile County
oLAJJegheny x. . .. - -. . . :..

The petition of Thomas of Shaler
township, in. the .County aforesaid, humbly sbeweth —■Tlmt Vonr petitioner hath provided himself With mate-rials for. .the accommodation oftravelers And others, ather.dwelling house in the fp, afpresqid, arid prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to, grant hima license tokeep a public'house of-entertainment'. - And 'your petr-honer, os in duty bonnd, will pray. '

' 1 . ' r .
L ' ...-'THOMAS B; PATTERSON.

? I»*e, the subscribers/citizens of aforesaid township,do certify that the above petitioner is of-good repute forhonesty .aridtemperance , andilwell provided with houseroom and conveniencesforthe accommodation and lodg-
ing of Btraiigers andtrnve!ers;and that said tavern is ne-
cessary.-"; -'••••

James M’Coriaell, C 'Brannon,J Grubbs, M Wright,
SAlutecr, L’Huflman, ThomasBower,J C Brvant. GeoSas Skadden,John Walker, DM’Millau, Geo Dcorstein._mar7i3t*. \ .. . _

rpo tbe.Honorable the Judges, of the Coujrr ot QuarterX Sessions ofthe Peace, in arid for the Couri ty of Alle-gheny- ...

The petition ofJame*Young,«fthe Borough o f Law-reiicevjlle, iu theCountyafonlsaid,humblysheweth, thatyour petitioner hath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, rifhis dwell-
ing house -in the borough aforesaid, and |>ray» that your*Honors will uepleased togrant him a license to keep a
public house ofentertainment. Aridyoar petitioner,asmduty bound, will pray. JAMES -YOUNG.We, the subscribers, citizens ofaforesaidborough, docertify, that jhe; above petitioner is. ot good.repute forhonesty andtemperance

?andis wellpfovided with houseToonrutid corivemences for the aCcoriunodaiion'of trav-elers and others,‘ond.tbatsaidtavern is necessary. -•

.jM M’Crillough Alexander King,HunternTLaughlin, Francis Slots,Wm Brown. Joseph Wain-wright, JeremiahFleming, C Irving, Joseph Miller*J CLeonard, JacobEiffler ' fraar7^i*

P* fll»: D&VKS). Auctioneer*

Notlea.
fpHE subscriber .witl-selftH Auction,on Salordav, theX‘ 15thof I&tcht two CHESTS IcH nt hifjbou cc some
time ago for boarding—ifhotredeemed beforethat time.Theowner of the Chests tsThomag Smith.

JOSEPH GOUSTER.
Tavernkeeper.

Harper's Magazine for March. '
*T-I MINJEK & CO., No* 32 Snulhfield street, have<J;AV ceiyettibe faUowihe new books*..
...Harper’s Magazine for Maich.The Internationa! Magazine for March.

Anew supply of Borrow'* new work entitled Laven-gro; the-ScQOlar, the. Gipsy, the Pricn.
. .No. 5 ofthe Nightingale, orJenny Lind Songster.

. new version, chiefly from original
*4ources, by Rev. Thomas James, M. A.; with more than50 illosiratioha. • i

the largest assortment ofCheap Publi-cations fn theCity. - ' r . marts
H«w Boohflt New Bootial . „

HARPERS’ Magazine for March; .The or Sketches -of the Town. By
Jobn.Tiraon; ' • ‘ ' • •

Tho Reveries ofa Bachelor. By Ike Marvell: '
. Alton Locke, Tailorand'Poet; ;

Shaunondale. By Mrs.Soiuhworth } v
Bnnthwatt’a Retrospect. No: 2*2*:
.Or. Hollick 1* .Works;:, •

.Cruising iu-the Lust War, By C.J. Peterson i
, AVooienbf Israel. ..By.Urnce Aguilar}
- HomoInfluence; .By Grace AgailarjJ . rMajorJlicbardien’s great wortc.Wu'cousta

. Theaho'ye .works just received at WallVPeriodicalOruce,No. S&Fourth street. - •••■ (maxG *
. Notice* .

.Ci,«m.\KD 4; PitTSBUBGtt ,Railboad Office. >-

•■ r /fatwna, Fefo 24. 1951. srrtIIIJ.STOCKHOLDERSof the I‘CleTeland. and Pitta*X burgh Railroad Company,” are hereby notified toroee* office of the Company, in Ravenna,on Fri-day, the J4ifi day of March, instant. at 10 o’clock, A.M-> .to tako. into consideration ihe amefidmems to ihelrChatter, passed Fehmarv'l9th,lBst, puthorilin* theconstruction of the Akron Branch} and for other purposes
mart . CYRUS PRENTiSS/Presh. ;

cr Arraitgemcntß. ■ ■ ■ .

VIA THE NIHV . I
PESHSTIiVASU MltKOiDl ‘ !

- Only 36' Hours to Philadelphia.' - lTNOOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAILLINMJJ of snleudidnaw Troy-built Coachesfor HollidalZtcrg.Rni from(hence 243 rn.lcs by the New PennsaleL I
BUI Railroad to.'Philadelphia,New Yorkand Baliimme • JTm-Virmigh only SgAourj. CoacheswiUnmg atBo'clock,A.M„l o’clock,P. M,
P. M. ■ -ock,
ness. This is the most direct, comfortable Ka|l'‘
tioas route to theEasterniCiUes.^passen—■.
more take the-New.Railroad at Harris*'--* ;r8 for Dalti-
the arrival of the Carsauhnt placa. • . yurgh direct on

N. B.—TbeOnly office fof the s’-' ' ' ■St. Charles Hotel, No. 4Q Woo' -
-’ovr 'Lines under the■ matG :

+ s'/eot,Putsburgb.
~—— • • R. MOORHEAD.Vent:

1 late Samuelfhpmn
“

0
e‘Pi“"?;“n» ofthe wilt of the

properly will he snhln^l 11ef° 1 wtus valuable

Slaml®
erected n°‘ on Market street, on which are
in oossecjdnnS^,1,0“ae\a

,

l,rlck lei|etuenlamt Stable,J°bn Shea, C. Yeager, R DTnoiup-ou ainl Win Strut.!;!. J. 11.WILLIAMS '
laartl tt

'"

' MARY THOMPSON,,-.'?a.tS £< SurvivingRxceuUn. -

in the Orpbaua’Court of CambriaCoun-r. . ;*F? Pennsylvania,
IN lhomatter of tlie writ of Partition or Valuation ofthe.Real Estate of JOHN BURK, late of Alleebanvtownship,-Cambria comity,deceased. -^

•
And now, to wit: January lOtli, 1851on motion of Slr. -Cannon,, alias Rulegrantedby the Court on the fteirs of said

. ° aPjejar aI an Orphans’ Connto be held at Ebensburg, inund for the-County of Cambria,on the seventh davof
•Pi,.,.- April; next, to accept or.refuse said I&alEstate at the vafnadon made by the inquest.
Cambria County,ssa .

listrctct from theKeeorOa o'f the said Court, certified’this 7th day of February, A. D. 1851 ■ ’ oeninou
martl:3:» W. M.~KETTLE, nick

H Hajtd street, sole Agent'for• G. ,Virtue’s unequaUetf Londonmost respectfully inform the lover*of »r*»?;?&•
i
MIJcc

*

e<r*k®J^w^^ndPebraaiVnumbeiE ofihft

•****. -a
H. \\. trustB lhat he may U»vc tho exireme f ■• ■

'

S?*ofrox ““? ®f Us uy ofW^g.—Nnmbera for baek, years onhnn,i*° -ffil ”?*- ]

EkOUR—(JQliblF. Superfine; ;5O do'Fnic;.
10 do. “Musty,for sale by' *v;

mart .. mi. DYER^

l'- v ' fliottce,
uratnance foT.-.rte.prevention of TV/- nr -tht jnoteaumof Fire Phtßs vas**/rz?L

e °r Water and(SECTION TUu4f"£y?Sof^m®s ' 3>*WP»-p occasion any willful waster* 5SOr i,ersons 151,1111
M to flow unueccßiarily from viP' 51,811 sufferasS^^S&gGKMM*
except- in cases o/iS2rpCrS ioa sb^l open a Flre Plu»«

meinbet oft£e?WMer Cnmm «

y Wn -len pCTrai i, fwR a
tendem*of the ol?nuUee » or from the Superm-ini pLyft^

Skc V«r^S^He'?,oH *;•

consiniiiAo '\tv ,l- , l 51,811 be tbe specialdmjr of ihecity;

**s. ove Ordinauce:wiJl be siriclljrenforced.
Byorderof lhe Water Committee : .

JOHN;B. fiin’HttiEj-Mayor.

POTATOES—*54bbls. dry Trie? •-
. - ...

..

: iaarC >iy redsforsale:bv
WtoDYEfi

/^ILOVERSKED—4i5 ’

y/ jxmrO .

' . note Fouiml.;
. A NOTf) or .Bill of Exchange, dated Febrnairy 24,
JTV 1851, ealiing-for S«CO x?r,was fotuid, and leftbyrflm
nnder atihisoffice-. The owner canhave itbyprovimr
property aridpayingforthiaadvertiscmeni-- traarS-^i
'ITIiQ kzg* Batterjaii received arid Tor-lV sate by » t fmar4J : MILLER & RICKETSOI^•TSaLiU 011^,1,00p : ftM'a!ia uauiwore and fdjSivJr ■■■»'» . MILI.KR & RICKBTan;g J

/ai/A&E'4' WINS—I 4 Itfida. Bordeaux .■
\j 3d boxes . do do v- mo ,

MILLER $ g-e^oe.

:■ r s. -".;■* .*.

• . v *

. ■ ■ .’• i* rt■ *.S

* n \

V-" '» '■4

, 1 ,

A Ci?-R choice, rarcand.valuable collection ofjLjt:-Isookß
, nnoXiondou .editions, embracing many cu*nous and scarce works m the departments, of History,

antiquities, the picturesque, voyages,navels, biography**«4 many elegantly .-Urustraied! with fine coloredengravings, ttiH.be sold on, Saturday;and Monday, eve*rnngs, March 15ih and'l7th«jtt the Commercial SalesRooms,corner of Wood andPifth eueets;
Catalogues maybo obtained oneweek previous;v p.m. Davis, auci^

> . JAMES JSoKlitlSNAi

DRY GOODS AT AUCTION.—On Ma- 'j * • ..March 10th»at 10 sol(L>’« nex.*»
AuctionHouse*9 Cases Drygoods •' /'
”**

-
• JAMI^M-Kr^NA-AMI,r-

**•■»» V«SaSgj»

Xi^T®AUO^oi-^^¥C^CSPAOEHOIr SEjfi? Mr3, JW*u „i'T7?* U soM-'ou MONDAY even-?SV ! o'clock; at McCnrtnoy’ir 'Auction.

iSgggiplilf
Of ola cttVZfl°F.el‘7 BUUaleil “ ‘te Seventh AVara

StnubU? chan «e» «reseldomoffered”n PCtore^J'Cbar!lLf?for .?“s;0,‘ oaa bo had by.-calllnsaoifSrStffubSe? 11^ °rlwth“'«**«

J;s.*vn.t.»Kii
_

-

«rr l- D-WlLbUI|B SCO..wholesale ANDRETAIL FAJOTLY 'ROGERS ■Forrrdinrzi^rrion
-ASii-wSj&JL r

mais
C°nUr °f

------

:■- in ,£ extra fine, do;
10 •, Imperial. nnd Gooporydcr; ‘!q do, CUeelan und Oolong :-- -■?<-■

- c«lty boxes vano*u style* •
raar » ■,lB b >'

-

J- WILLIAMS A CO.,n,-.- •>_■ corneror Wood and Fifth sis
. iOBfICCo4-15 ttoicsS’it Honey uco;
A'. 15- do o’s do .'...do;

- ~ 19 do Ilb rjlra do : •
. .20 do itt do lopForsaleby

~ J. D-Williams aco
»yiNO WASH BOAftDS-12ra5r7loime«' Katin£J for sale aimanufucturcr'&pnc** bymarJ J.iXWILttFAMB & CO.
SUUAK—10 bbdd. prjme NowOrleans; r.20 bbls. n-soried Loaf;

10. do.; Crashed and Pulverized; foe salebvmars ' WILLIASI3 &, CO.
OLAf'SES—7S bhls. New Orleans ji.VA lii do 'KggarUoase.f •

, 5 5o '{»bWea.SyrupT'for saltf bv
; j,-p. >yiGUAMS & co<

SUNDRIES--IGO doz. super ttornßroamg-, ■■> .
: 4 bbls. Hickory Nuts;

10casks Potash}
lObjcs.Saleirauts;

00,000ComraonSecars;•., - .'■ , -

SjOOO &s. DeerHoir: -£> •
20 bxs. FOx's Smrcb; •
10bx*. Wood’s Pearl Starch r- -
3 rases fiUperßtce Flour; for hwJ.D.W!LLIAM3-feCOby

-

TPISH— lOJialfbbla. No.3 MackareUA; 15 qr. . do do 1 .. do:
15 kills do K . do-'
3 bbls. No. 1Salmon: >

’
;v' V' ■ "T:•' mats- ': ."-i- •““ l*-.forsale by »

ir.r’ J.O WILLIAMS & CO,J65 HOARDS—Jusi received and
ma«G , '■ J. L.SIIEE. .

cornor ofPenn audlrwin tig.'575 OAeWRmNGPAPEBfot
or- _ftnnrs] J. L. SHEE.
iDO marO* - *‘re P IDO* a*iK ftrsoJo by’\ /
'—: rt 1 ' .... J. L.-SiiEEi I
25 fl°z

r

9bbls,'“ -Bciaver Hoiqinyi
. f

" ..." 12 <lo WhiteFhntCincinnati.HoniiiiY.
y VQst received and foYsale by . * TVftfcBYER,

• •* N0.201 Libenyjfirecn

J.h. 8REE:

Oukk iiUlTEß—li>.bbl3.£pod Roll. Bauer for safe•M* »y fmarCJ . . ... WM.DYEB.

BACON— llaujs received-fron tl; smokehouse for sate by ■■ ■ fmarttj>;-WM; DYER 3
MOLASSKi?—»r *o bii/R.prime-.oak cooDoraire:.'">■•

30 <io < cypress' , do: b*.
i .. For sal« oi a reasonable price by * *

■ -marO.'-- i " XVte. r* r
T^KATJJKKS—bOO »nme <♦ hr«» <r/>.<g c»T-

jiYER-
J?j-*ale cheap.. JmarG}; • -r - j/ealheTS for
T ARD-M .package* n£T kcirs'SF' "SCOTER:
JU . mart* ■ *•, , .J bafrels. . ,

WM. DYER.

MM-Herriug, Machete'Herrnig, &e., Orsale :■■■>,While Ft«li;Coil Fish, Borlow- (mart) WM.DYEH.
ohls; choice SeedTor sale low bjr

, IVM.DYEB/
TASPEIULf «aßfSape;jp*infii*|y. .
€l£Fourth so*' < -AWJVI/VNiIuSDSCAPfi Room*,cunena may - <et, OJeonßuiJding*, second story.’ Bpe-
above pla' be.seen by the patrons cf ihe Art, at tho
. Refcnr- •'**■•*.Hauw;'; IC. Holme*, I***., Win. C. Wail.T.A.GiUr *» Hicharrt Cowan; E«i., MaUhew WiUon.J.J.ry sP |e»Hon. 8. Jones; !>.. Hamer 'fcblB

i^-QL -I^^^*~> A-VV*arebp*itsc. situate ’between rlypod nn«f_fj l? :r*®t>anjiniQnihgihrooEh Jiora From to Second»ircet, recently Occaipied.by Scaifs !cAtkinson.
S^ArFE,ATKINSON & OKELY.

No. 119 From 8L

ECONOJsn CHAU viDJjti—g»' «tW» Ciderinstore andforeale by * •: • * *
“ar4 f MILLER fc MCKESSON,

\
' X

;,ii ’

fA/ <£

■ . ":i 1 ■'•■," rrr

i*-,

”-*7- - ~

=»
"

%masmetAo.

"t ,
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Firemen and Citlzens Attend!
ANNUAL SOIREE OF TIDE DUtiDESNE FIEE CO
iCU THE MANAGERS for the ANNUAL'
3||gg§E SOIREE for ..the Benefit of the DtnpnSHß

Compact have the pleasure of anaossr''Tv -'• • 1 vein* to the Firemen ana Citizens OfFitto- ;
burgh and vicinity, motthey have; made arrangement B
for the,Soiree to take place on FRIDAY EVENING*,
March 7th, at WILKINS HALL: - No. palna trill bespared to make this tho Ball ofthe, season. r .

The Music wlll .be . famished by Monaitos, who onthnrocoasion will surpass all his former effort*.TheSnppenwill be. prepared tyCoI; Davis Jonraojr.' "

the well-known caterer .to public taste* v ' :- • * *

isj®k,Constabl6-Hiujtns will inpropriapenona see that •all things are done decently and tn ordcr. [febgSJlw - i■nSfiSKIXi ?? Panorama.*! litre inSS?»o rnla ,? nd *„*“> *«hmn« or Darien t
SpILDTNGSi Liberty streengivinga fall and complete rperesontatioitor flio Citiis, vSlagn.

Miuioiii, 4fc,"passingrdM
!»m/ = tHTouRn San Francisco. ekhibiUziK the PnblicpSJ?l rto:L ofGamblingSaloons in

?J *l^^onv:cnts» R<3iB*offs ProceaaioM*Holi**ia>. letup,/Interior ofCburchea, crossing the Isthmas*iufeeauufol sceuery.fbrtainjr,altb'
everbffere^ 081 andinterestingexiublUom-•

a^ort?fVria<^ll®n on 1110 81 '1 represemaj anda* '
• baano equal. ' ~

’:-.■■■:■
.price??'? 011 20 cenU ! -‘Mdwa under 10 yeart-hal*

commencing at

iSsSS^^pgP'SASSSigi
«» sub*™:

Admittahoe—FirßiTiei-ana PuqiieUe.SO cent/ See--ond and Third Tiers,25ceals;ColoredCallerv alcentaPrivate Boies, each, 91,00. vaiieiy,*cent*
Doors open ni’Ot o’clocir, Curtainrites «7 o’clock;

”

■ tCJ* Complimentary Benefit- of Mr. JOSEPH foil-TER, and last night bot one ofthe Season/
fp~ Mr. and Mibs EOGAN will appear, /

• FRIDAY EVENING;March the perform-
ance wiilcbmmeneo with • -

LONDON ASSURANCE*
The whole io conclude with •• "■ *

DOOMIiHJSM.

. JdAF ATET TE tiAtiLl■ ONE NI&BT'ONLY!
rpKR GIBSON FAMILY, of the « Old Bay StaledA -will have the honor of giving, one' «f ihoir Popular
and Fashionable Vocal'Concem at Lafayette Hall. oh.Friday evening,March 7th, when they will introduce-aselecuoh;oftheir best pieccsVmicb ns haveapprobation of themusical publicnhrohghouttlieUnUea
SHUes, uccorapanieUby the Violin, Guitax.Harp, Violin-cello. Commencing at 7* o'clock precisely-/ Tickets25 cents. For particulars, sccprogrambi'es. No post-
ponement. . T.CLAYONCCNC. *

,mar4:lt .... : Agent for Gibson-Fatally-;-.
. i Danolne fiokool.TTENRY MEYER,ofNcwYork, respectfullyin-hrm*JLI the citizens-of Pitisburgfcrthiit he will open hisDANCING SCHOOL abont tSe Jst of April -Xn“m|l introduce the - latest, style of Cotillions, te. letofrom Pans [feb2B.tr

Martian Sales.

i ,-:’s v^.


